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SVE DESIGN ISSUES
Based on or discussions held on July 30, 1.998 regarding the SVE workplan. the following,
c1eslgn Issues were raise•1 and are reiterated and expan\ted h~1·e for

;'OUr· convenience

in

underl!'tanding our position.

The current SVE system is working well for

approximately SO feet). The thern:?l AM

r~mediatin;

e~ralytk

a limited 11teu of ttl~ 11itc (a radiils of

destn\t-tion of contamins.nts appear to hu\•e

worked well for the injlial phase of the project without the need for additinr.al

rrentrnt:m

equipment.
A.$ anticipflto-1;!, th'

<;\lllCi?.ll~aliou

vf wutuminllut:J of lmer.est in tl1e extracrcd vapt)J'

hi~"~

dtl¢tined drnmv.ticull;' siilt;;\! tho :l!lln.-up of the SVI~ !y~tctn. Thi, is typ1cal of vapor ~XlldCtll)Jl

systenu. As a result of this decline iiJ vapcr \.\Qni:.dl'ltra.tions. the SVE system bns entered a
new phase of operation. The

C<mcentrt~tion

of VO("~ in rhP. Pfr<trlltrl'\rl

v~por 1~

now lour I!'Mtlgh

that the vapor could be dischar_ged tv ~he atmo~'phere whl1out treatment. This factor and other>
make this a good time w reevaluate the vptiow for SVl:: treatJnent of the soils.
We undcmand that Sp11.ncn h pli:!.lming to continue: operation of the

to move the vaC"uum to other e"il)ting vnpor

cxi~tiq;

e~tra~tion w~Us, ~ss~nt.i~lly

tn"Jtfing '!mf111 HNff~llfiiS Ol hll,,\\'11 Unp!l.r.'t, thftt !pprot~ch

\Vill

SVE

one

f.)t

syst~1n

and

a tune. FM

work, but ihere are £~\.·eral
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RUCIC'iated prcblemr. Of particular intetO!H

more than alternative

i! th~ j~~lJC of 'o:!t. Tl1t ~o:u11 t:lll iif!prl)~c;tl Wfll COSt

i!ppro:ir.he~ and will f.l'"hieve less.

This

issue> nnd othc:rs arc discl,ls!-cd

below.
l.

~chieH:

The curr('l)f approach will take too much dme to
A!l. 'ltMcd above,

tlte!'l'C ill nvLbin~

between adjacent vD.ouum

a)

the

~iT~ h~~ h~n

the.soil e·as lVtals.
!

.

inherently wtong with moving the system

~x;traction

wells if:

fully rh1\rllr:t~ri%ed tC• mak~ c~trtain th~ e1eh zont ot

C<liitarninari<'n is addressed ;

b)

the zones of influence for adjacent e.sansction wells overlap:

c)

the system is moved succe~siveiy 41!'ound the network until all zones are
dtarw;d

~Q

IJt;;lvw 10 ppmv.

The issue of time relates to items a) and c). Tf rhis si.te is fnily characteri2ed. it
is quite possiblt'; that many lociltions above 10 ppmv will be identified. :\1.any
areas ()1 tl1c lower vadose zone will he over 10 ppmv due w

re~adual

product

An" c-1mta"t witll wu~.amiul1l..::u wtH{;r (the twu cffc;~t~ r,;;uulot be

$eputl\t$d). Th\lt:.,

tb~

latation will llE?ed to

};le trea~d for

i'Oals under low flo\\'
in thlt SVE

pr~iect,

!ly3tem willltnvc

conditlnn~.

t:o~t, <~ml

for $pa.rton

a long

l)c movc;d

<lurattt~n

tO

ml\ny

lQ~;;:ations

anli

~;~\;h

a sufficient time period t<> achieve the sts1ted

It may appe:-tt'

th:~T rim~ i"

due to the presence of an

However. operatiOnal time t'o,- the
luLl>

tQ

easlly

exi~tin.g

on-~>itc;

SVE system

nor of the

e!>~enct>.

coutainment

~ystem.

Cl\ll

be: easily

transl.at~<.l

of SVf: operation wll! be utmecessaruy e,x.penlt1YC

505-884-9254
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2.

A fal'

mor·~

extensive cbaracteriz;ation of the vitdose 1..one contaminati()n will

be needed.
We have iaenttried locations in the upper vado5e zone where :previous studies
hli''e indicated

potential contamination. U one or more of these

contamination, it must

u~ a~~um~u

location~

i

that contaminants traveled :trom the

show

$(,Urc~

area to the n(llwly id..:ntifi('(i ~~h~t spot". It will then be Ht;:\;;~;~~~~.r( tv evKhuue. tl1c

"re~ ~etw~en the sou~~ and the "hot &P.ot",

and

Qt

ocs~,~me tlmt it! i3 ooutaminared

pla(,~e ntw e~traction w~lh: on ~A;~ feet centan~ from ~he ~

sou.rce an~~~ to each flnot spot''. Similarly, the deep
characteril~d

vadn~e

1.one will

to derennine where "hot spots" e"-i&t at depth.

h~vr.

ta bE·

As discussed in

the July 30 meeting, a robust SVE system that flUs the gaps between known

areas

of

contaminClticn

eliminat~s

much

of the concern

characterization. An SVE systen1 with an eff~ctive n:dius of

regarding

50 feet does not

· elimjnate characterization issues and necessitates a much more detailed level of

sire characterization.
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3.

Tha

nrml"atitm

ru,..

the c:tdstitag system are high

syst~m

is well suiicd tor soil gas with

and maintenance costs

relative to et'fectlreness.
,,
I

M discussed above, the existing SVE
~.:-~lm;~mratlons

or VOCs.

the fim months of

u~taLlon.

hlgl1

low

eM~~g.h

IL

appar~mly

!

pertonned well in !this capacity for

Now Lbat VOC concentrations from

to di.'ir:ha.rgc without treatment,

~h~

VR~J

arr.

internal. (:()mlJul-'liuu c:ngine Is no

kmgc-r- W1~1l ~uited to the task. That problem i.s rhut it consumes: a. lar~c quantity
<lf fuel for a very low vapor !':~rr11Niun rRtt- _ A conven.tional. SVE hlOWt'lr with

an electric drive could achieve much hiaher flow rates for lower npc:r·Arine
savings can be expected in the f<,lJowing areas:

costs.

C..:<JSt

a)

Lower (.•pelatiui ~;u:;Ls (with much higher flow

b)

Shorter time period to reach iJOals and consequently lc.;s openniaj

r..)

Equipment

CO$t$

fQr a

~onventi~!

probable resale value of the

SVE

rate.~)

sy~t~m

~\J6L

wm be 10l9er- th~m the

ex-i~;t.ing im~m~T ~m·:1hnsrior sy~ti!Ul.

d)

Les~

e)

system is operated.
F~we: sampling projects will be 1equired for veritJcation sarnp!tlg.

t)

CtJll;JJiillnc¢

fw.nvliu~

<me ~;urnple

lor;11tion will b(\ t<;;quircd (rather than rw(l), and A ~Mrter

clnrA.credtulion of the vadose zorte soils will be required i1' a.

n)hUH

~Vb

wsL

f~r ~ir

4Ui41it.Y will

b~ redUCl~d

tJecau.se nnly

project duratit;)n.

The is6Ues

r~ised

1.\bove regMding Spatton's current plan fol'

overcome with relnti\'ely minor
wllllt woulu bt: u~~.:1.h:J

would reduce the IO!.nl

w

01.)~1

ehllT_I.g~s

to

tll~

operatin~ the

SVE system can bt

¢;r.is\ing setup. Sparton has iQ place most

(l{'

lmphm!tmt change$ th~t would provioe a robusl SVE sysl~m !.hat

w treat the vado5c zon\:

4

soih.
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The primary chanie rcquirod would he

rerlncl!!mcnr

of the internal combustion SVE

$)'5tcm

with a larg~r capacity ele..::trically·driven system. Given the eood conditio~ of the existin~
system~

it seems Hktty that it has a residual value .streater than tt.e co5.t or au el~ctrically-nrtvnn

SVB system. Off-gas :reatmem wUl not be neeacd based on the City's al!
We ~ropose a ~)"$tC·m vrith

<l

pvsilhc uisplal:cment blower W\lh

jQC

q~alilY

standards.

scnn capactty at. ttuce

inohet of vQ01,1Y.m (n1ero~uy). A complete sptern of drls ~;apadty, wh!J itll aux~Jlary equipment
Milt

about $7,000 8,000. The system wculd be s~d-n1ountcd and

th~ qm:ne

iDeation as. the existing 'Y~tem~ corutC!cted to t\~i<::tin' SVE

and instrumentation, would

could he moverf into
piping, connected

t~)

i

electri:;. power, and staned.

The Ukely upper capacity Hmit tor v.t.·l

lS

at>out 4UU sct·m (at the proposed vacuum).

Thi~

would lei!.ve auuut 100 sdm fur "hot spot'' rreatn1ent, as needed. "Hot spot" treatment would
be primarily used to reduce the time

requit~d

trtatlns hishly contwninated areas.

estimated radius of int111enre of

potential ''hot

SPO~"

:wo

to teach the

,.~tu~:clitttiou goa.l~,,

The ::J)·sturn c(,nneoud

to

~~0

feet.

c''

;bY individualJy

\'E·· t would

provid~

an

This re-aches m•)t:t cf tb.e ar@r.s where'

have been identified, au<;l it hKS the potential to treat

area~ hene::~th th~

building.

Au

uili.l~u wut.~fit

ul'

lhL:

higll(:r flow SVll system would be the potential to desiccate some

or

the interhc:ddcd d11y lay~;~·~ within the vadose .z:one. These layers will be rhe 1~10st difficult Ll)

~m.,Qiate with SVF:,
The &realest

~i\vin¥~

aud ,·Jt-f:icc:ation ClUe~~·l~.t'lAt(J thelr treatment

tor

thi~

SVE approach will be in operating costs and reduced costs f<)r

monitoring and characterization. The proposed SYE system <.;,an be powered and operated for
a tower cost than t11c existing >)'stem, and the length of time over which these costs wiU be
incurrc.;! will be
confidence

th~t

5i~nifi.~oill1llj L(:l].t,.L~;~i,J.

All

«~{.'1;\l~ lnm~llitt: ltl lcs~ vv~nlll COSl.

we ha\:e in Spnrton being able to achieve the stnt¢d

''Od(',~c Wtl¢ ~oal$

n1t:

will lre

I.
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increased with the use of a more mhu~t SVE systc1n, l!.nd the C'Mtm~~iv~ m:~u for 5ltc

cbaraeteri1..ation will be reduced.
,,
'I

·'

:'

i
I

